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RIFLE CLUB MAKES THIRD Bulletin No. 3 of Joint Committee
TRIP TO WALNUT HILL RANGE
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>~ N[ EINEI G CRPS GO

Increase Strategic Strength of
ziPosition by Altering Course of

River With Dam -Put up
Large-Flag Pole on Site

;MAKE TOPOGRAPHICAL MAPS

( Special from The Tech's Correspondent
. ~~~at the Front)

ileau-la tb Of Elii-ieer Corps
Canip, near Billerica, April 29-A small

,dcetachlment of tlle Tnlstitulte Engvineer
Corlps aomp~lany+ing tlle sl)ply train

ovfer thle fifteen miles o~f roiiah roads
frlomn Cambridpe, arrived here, Friday

eveniiiii andl inzae preplaratiols for the
omplany! of sixtv en-ineer-s -vhich wvent

. into eanip ]rere ear]Ry Saturlday morn-
: N_-. Tlhe e(jifipmenet wXas loaded into
tlle corpfs' v, ~aosns andl towed to ltbe

r anip site by one of the big Institute
,trucks. Innlllediatelv on the arrival of

"lie r est of tlle complany on Saturday
imor ning ev-ervone set to nmaking, camp,

ptlttigr tip tle eigllt lar-e ari"y' tents
.as wvell as a forty foot flag-ole-
. As soon as tlle m-aking of camp was
einjl)letedl tle (liierent sections started

.out wvitl tlle en-ineer work. The

.Bridl-e Seetion, Ilnder Lieutenant; Wirt,
luilt a forty- foot spean pine bent bridge

.of twvelv-e inehl log-S ab~olt txventy feet
loncr wllich tlley ellt from a nearby for-

.es-t.~ Tlis is the first time that the men
have llad tlle opportulnity to Wld

brlidges whliech could be iisedl and which
were over actual streamls, tllis being an

.ap plication of -vhlat tbey hlad learned
duing tlle winter inl eonstrucetinog small

bridg~es indoors.
Thle Fortificationl Sectionl in ellanre

of ~ieultenant Low-en-ard. built a

smiall dam~. Thiis dam cleflected the
oulrse c-f tlle 4rleantl, tllereby inateri-

.alIv increasina, th~e strategic strength
of tlse pOSitiOnl from a military point of

vi~ew in tllat it eompletelv changed the
contour of the surroun dingr country.
Thlis is also the first timze that the
F'ortification -Section hlas done any out-
dloor wrork othler tllan diin aLI e

trenches out behind the Institute, all
of tlle 'Rorkz durinfr the w-inter being
llone in tlhe sand b oxes mlakincr only
mliniatiire fortifications and trenches.

The Reconnaissanlce Seetion, under
~ieultenant Dennenl, ]ave I~een out mnak-

in-, topographlieal nlaps of the sur-
ioulndila conultrv+. This is exactly the
wsorkv that wvouldl be reqluired of +he

Reeonnnaissanee Section in actiial field
wocrk in titne of lvar, thlat, is, goinlg out

and mak~ingt militar y maps of a given
district on slhort notice.

This w-orkL too}; nearly s all yesterday
and avllen it 'was compllleted- sulpper wsas
served olusi,;tinlS of tlie usulal arnivy ra-
tions. After s-iip),er tlle ev-enina wvas
sp~eft aroulnd tlle camplfire telling
stc is ana iid alktinc ov-er tl a
workll. Tlle mlen slIept in thle tents as

eachl of tllem bad berou-l1it alon-- his
own 11blanlket-roll. Tlle (amp is being
conducted oll regular mlilitarv lines,, no
stranmyers b~ein- perimitted to enter ex-

(Continiied. oil patge 2)

THERE WILL BE AN IMPORTANT

NEWS MEETING IN THE TECHI OF-

FICE AT 1.05 TODAY. ALLF NEWS

MEN ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEND.
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on National Service at Instituti

April 30, I9I7-

I

I

Fifteen Men go to Outdoor Range
Saturday A

Tile Pifle Clhib onduted Ia th ird
of its trips this spring to the ouitdoor

In March, I9I7, a board of officers, appointed by the War De-
partment, visited the Institute, and in conferene e with Major Cole
laid out a plan of study for four-year military courses leading to
commissions as reserve officers in the engineer corps, ordnance de-
partment, signal corps and coast artillery. The special work to be
done in these four branches would be pursued in connection with
courses already established, with the addition of drill and field work
!in the three upper years. This plan was approved by the Faculty
|and recommended to the War Department. The Department has
jnot yet acted on the recommendation, but the Institute authorities
Sohave every reason for supposing that these courses will be es-
tablished.

Under the selective conscription law just prassed by Congress,
all males between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-seven (or
forty) who are citizens of the United States or have declared their
intention of becoming citizens will be registered and, unless specially
exempted for physical reasons, will be liable to be drafted into the
military service of the government, probably about the first of Sep-
tember. The Institute authorities hope that with the establishment
of these new military courses it will be possible for students thus
drafted to be assigned to duty here for the purpose of completing
atheir technical and military training.

|This plan would affect members of the three lower classes as
follows: 

[Members of the Class of I920 would follow the military course
as contemplated.

Members of the Class of i9i9 could graduate from the military
courses as contemplated in two years by doing additional work in
summer school and during the school year.

Members of the Class of i9i8 could probably graduate in one
year from the military courses as contemplated, by taking in sum-
mer school as much senior and military work as possible; and by
carrying the necessary additional work during their last year.

For the present, students are advised to act on the assumption
that this pro-ram as outlined will be adopted. Further recommenda-
tions will be made as soon as information is available.

A special bulletin-for Seniors will be issued shortly.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL SERVICE,

(Signed) Richard C. Maclaurin, Chairman.

Development of Body Says
Professor Woodman - Mr.
Pratt Gives Talk on the Rub-
ber Industry

BANQUET ON MAY 16

P'rofessor W0oodmnal gave al1 i nter-

tim, talki on '"Vitamlines" at tlle meet-

of tlle Chlemical Society last Thurs-
!-V niz31t. This subject is a newv and

, ran~e last oa tu r (Ia v. F lfteen luen
, wxent oll tlis trip. Tlle weatler wsas

not as (rood as could b~e desiredl. fhc

li-,lit being rather dlull and a prettys

Mali,, whind blowing. CEvzery one bacl

a, ehanee llowever to shloot at least twol

Stlrings of ten shwots eaelh andlseea

men -startedl in 011 tlleir qualificationls.

Thlere will be twvo trips alaade to the 
rLane tllis veek. one ou1 W5ednesdcay andl 

,tlle other 011 Saturday. A schledule xill
he postedl on tle bul letin boalrd in

B luildin- 10 oplposite the Bmlrsar's offiee
Isomletime today and mene dlesiring to

go on eitller of tilese trips mlay signl-up
and~ the manalgemlent w-ill select Ollt of

this list tlhose +-wbo hlave been out tlle
least number of tinles as tle onles whlo

will takie tlle trip. The final list of
tllose who are to gro will be psosted3 ol
tlle door of tlle elub) office in the base-

menet of Buildin- 1 at 9.00 o'locki
Al edlnesdlay morningf for WRednesda) y's
trip, and at 9.00 o'cloek Saturd~ay mlornl-
ing for Saturday's trip. The siln-up,

list for Wednesday's trip xvill be kcept I
opebn 1lntil 5.00 o'clocl; tomuoyrowv eve- j
1iiin"r and that of tlle .Saturday's t~rij)
ulltil the samne liour Thulrsday. Somae
timne ill tlle near futur e a trip wvi be

mlade for tlle isole p~uipose of slhootinl-
qllalificatiolls -m-ie n onlll tllose whlo
wvishl to try tlle qualilieation course wvill
b~e -allow ed' to go. Anzy palid-up) nmeml-
ber of the elubv is eli-gible to trv these
qualifieations ancl no fee is elharored as
with the indoor qllalifications.|
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fillpo{>l-tit developmlent in food w-orkz.
-- ccordiin- to tlle ~ld thlou-igt, ' said

Pro fessor WAoodmall, "thle requlirenients
ior a normal groxvtl of the body wvere
protein, fats, carbohydrates anld min-

eral salts." That these :stbstanees were
nolt sn1fieent for normal -rovsth has
lbeeii Iroven in r ecent tests Oll r ats.
IJn thiese tests youlng, rats w-ere fed
these substances in concentrated form
and it was found that they could live
oidrX & few +^eeks on them. On tlle ad-
ditloil of natural -fats the results wvere
soiiiervhat better. bllt it va-s not until
v-itaniihe, waIs added to tlle diet that
tlie growvth became norinal.

D~isveases resultinl-y from a lael; of
iitaiidines in foods are beri-beri, pella,-
-ra, scurx y and ricketts. These di-
-eases may be elured b~y usim- exstracts
conitaillinaf v itamine in a coneentrated
l01 mi. 13abies fed exclusivelyv on pas-
teur izedl milk are ex~tremelr liable to
contl act seurvy.

Muchel of the vitamine originally con-
taiiied in foods is lost in the process
of plreparingr it as vitamine is a very
ins-table substance. Tnlstances, whe- e

this occurs is in the milling of grrains inl
tlle plreparation of cereals, white floulr,
ete. Miuch is also lost in the drying of
tlle Jrains. In the soakinaY of loodl in
,, ater mullch of the v itamine is dis-
solved 01lt. The natural advice result-

infrom this is that food shouldA be
Uz-edl as ne~arly as possible in tlle form
in n-hichl it is found in nature.

Professor WVoodman gave a list of
soo1le of the common foods in the order
of tlleir relative ichlness in vitaminles.
He g;aidl that yeast, egg yolk;, ox beart,
niilk, beef. fish, beans. wvheat and corn

roti mlleh of tllese substanees.
Thlome poor in vitamines in their re-
speetiv-e order are: sterilized milk, ster-
ilize1 mneat, cabbage, tiurlnips. mlilledt
e!ereals, starcll and pork. It llas been
foinid~ that most of the v-itatnine inl 
thse gains is in the hullls. For this rea- 
,,)i polished rice and other .rain.; whlichl
hlave hlad tlle }itills renio-ted tire v-ery 

cy0l food1 in this respect.
Ai~nericanl fanlilies hlave. in aeneral, I

It0 reason to fear any of tllese diseases 
as the v-aried diet upon -which1 most of 
tlle'll lives colltains enougil vitaml-ine.1

F'ollow intr Profes~sor W~oodnian, Mr. 
Wll i11ia Beachl Pratt, a wvell-knowvn 

1ul1ber ex^pert, exptlained somne of the
Plases of tlle rubber indulstl+-.

Mfr. Pratt told howv the 'et-tde para
rubb~ler isc gotten from the trees- in|
.Sulth Amnerica. He said that at tlle 

1 enli( f the season, wieh lasts for 
al011t six niontlis, a party- sets oult for0

tle' rubber district, andl when they
(`Ol~le to a groul)1 of trees several stop|
I )(ere to work. The otllers (ro on look-

i"' for other trees., In t'apping V-
skaled ecuts are made in thein annd tip-
(It"' tllese ecuts is placed~ a little culp,
insade usually froml clay or milld, into
10dch tlle rublber runs. A~t eertainl in- 
tervals, Generally every nighlt, thC rulb-
b)er is gathlered3 from these ecups. An
oulnce and a half is about the average
'1111o1lnt of rubber gathered from a tree

i a. day. In a season one man taswp
allout trvo htlndred and twenty trees.! c
Thle total yield of rulbber' which he! t

TENNIS TEAM WINS MATCH NT| 1
WIT BRO)WN SATURDAY 4-21 ||C BnLSDNE

Hard Schedule Arranged for Eight Men|
Picked for Team Adopt Resolutions Advocating

Tlle tennis team defeated Brow l National Prohibition
Unielstyat Longwood Saturday wvith

a score of 4 to 2, thle T~echnology teami The Teelinolouy C~hristian Associa-
.losingw only twvo of tlle singles. In the, tiOII lleld tlleir anllual banquet inl the
I sincrles R.' B. Swvain '17 defeated 0. Sl Caf last Firiday evzeninlg. Twso-minute

Eiddll 6-3, 6-1; Wv. F. K~imball '19 de-! reports by the various comnlittee3 iII

.feated Wl. C. Anies 6-4, 6-4; W. Wyserl regardl to tlle worl; wh~ich las been ac-
,is lost to W,. C. FayT 6-3, 1-6, 6-4; comlplislied during the past year wvere
and~ If. Pieree '18 lost, to P. P. B~radyl inlade. Professor A+'ickendenl ald -Nlr.
4-6, 7-.;, 6-3. rn thle dloublles Swlain and| Francis 121iller of N~ewX Yorkz w^ere the
Kiniblall dlefeatedl Eddlv and Anies 6.4,1 principatl speakiers of the evenlin>, the
6-3: and XWyer and Pierce (lefeatedl forniler speakinlg UpOll the wvork -whiliel
B~rad-l- andl F1"v 6-2, 6-S. 6-4. Iti(e Associationl las dolle toward pro-

Tito V'arsity teaml X-as piclked julst 1 o0ingr a, closer feelingO of relation be-
ILuetfre tlie inaitch and~ is, to con1sist of thveen tlle Factllty andl tlle stridenlt
| lite followino- nlenl iviio are in tlle ordler bodvls Mr. -Nliller spokze Oil tlle subject
of thleir rat~es: E. B3. Sivain 'I-,, Av . 1?. of tlle "T. CD. A. in W+ar Tinles, ' adl-
Kimilball '19, W. W~yer '1S, Ml. Pieree, v-ibing t~le iiien to continule flieftr -oo0

'1.. -14. V'. Ksaler '18, Fl. B. Clark~son '19, ,vorki in sp~ite of tlle condeitiolls. Tlle
H. ]-3. CFollins 'IS, Wl. T3. Bsarron '20. follo~zinl." resoltltioll was ullanimlously
All othler canlidlates are still retained Foassed:
Otl tlle squadl alld illay challenlg ll "NA-llereas, tllere iS at tlle present
last tvo mien oin tle 'team for tlhdir tinie a seriouls sliortage of food rvith

"'itons. There avil! 1,c praectce at little prospect tlhat te V-,,i7's erop I.vill.

,Jarv\is, Field on Tuesdav afterlloons at imlprove tlle situatioll, and in viewv of
:,.0() v'eloeli and practilee inateles on the reslponsibilities of thlis nation to
WVednes;davt afterlloons at 3.00 Tile fol- furnlisll Food for the Allies,
lowing) is tlse sclledllle for thle teami: "Whlereas, 6,000,000,000 pounds of
S~at., May 5-Holy (:oss at Ljongwvood. food material are annually used in tlle
Wzed.. -Afavs 9-Tulfts at L~on-wsood. manulfacture of liquor, enloughl to feedl
Salt., Mtay 5-Hol, Cross at Longwvoodl. 7,500.000 nlen...
M~on.. Mtay 14-1S_-N, E. Colleg~iates at "Whlereas, "lie exps rience of the na-

TAn-ollodzof. tions nowv at wvar has showVn tile im-

Thlurs., AHay 17-WAoreester Polytechl. possibility^ of maintainillg efficiency
at Wlorcester. eithler in tlle army or in industry, withi-

Satulrlav, Mav 19-W~illiams at Wil- cult p~lacing stringest restrictions UpOll

liam~s. tlle tlse of liquor,
W~ed., Allay 23-Tufts; at Tufts. "W~liereas, the (luestion of National
1;ri., '_Nav 25)-Trinity at Hartford. Prollibition as a wvar measure nowv rests
S9at., Mayn 26-Weqlcyvan at Wesleyan. wvithl the Presidellt of the United States,
W~ed., Mtav 30, A. Ail.-fRoly Cross at wvho awraits the sentiment of tlle people,

Holyr Cross. '"TIe officers and members of the
Wledlnesdlay, ]Nfay 30, P. MI.-Brownn at Mfassachulsetts Inst~itllte of Technology

Providence. Chrnistian .4ssociation, assenlbled at the
_ ~~~~~~~annulal ineeting,, herelby r esolve tllat

M. E. SOCIETY E3LECTIONS the Fbaculty, A~lumni alud stlldents of
thc -Massachlusetts Institulte of Tech-

Th1e alllllal electiolls of tlle 1M. E,, nology+ le urgedl to signify their ap-
Societv . will tak~e place W~ednesdlay, proval of 'National Prohlibition as a
111v ° andl the results w-ill b~e an. necessary w ar measure, and to tah-e
liot~lulted at Owl banqutli to) be bleld altire aefoII by Xiendillg a jOillt lpetitionl tO

the Riverlmk Court Hotel Thulrsdayl,! tllo Presidenlt, or by tlle writing of in-
Ar.. :3. 91i'c noinlination.s. which ai~e! dlividual letters to' tlle Prlesident and
dule inmllediately,. shoulld be signe~ 1)y thi .nrs1lll
tell inlenblers of tlle soriety andl -;vern 
to any officer of tlle soeiety. |(Continlled oil p~ate :i)

Four Mile Quartet Beaten by
University of Chicago -De-
feats Lafayette and Penn State
-Fast Times Mark Meet

HIGH JIJMP RECORD BReOKE N

Tlle, Varsity four-mile relay teamn,
tool; second place at thle Univ-ersitvo
Pennlsylvania. relay carnival Saturdayl

afterlloonIo QSnic to
_ ~~~~tile lgni ersity o f

| [] Cllicaro, but, b~eatimr
g I~~~afayette, Penn
r 1 - ~~State. ancl tlle Uni-
! _h_ *-~~el'st of PenliisRl-

Chlicago, eliamplliols,
. o£ thc WRest. p~re-|

| ~~~~sentedl a, veryn fast
2 _>\ ~~team.l eaclh aluai av-|

j '~~~~~e'acff ril,- unduer 4 iiiiil-J,
l ^ .. : w~Ites 40) Seeftdls for

F . it tl~tle mlile. Powrers
1S . . ~~~tookl t lte lead at tlle
t i t ~~~start. andc lTenulev

S. is ,& finislled 7.; lVardl,
i ~~ahlead of Herzoo '19v.

s ~~~~Lalfavette'-, fin .t Ws o;
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_ Ill~~11ell~ 1hull,, closc to
- X A~~~e'\1alion. '20 a iild
- - . 31eMC~artel '119. Hal-
s x ~~faere ' 18 d~rew awvay
- - ~~froinl thle tllirdl oppo-
_ 9 slnent, anld Herzog, '19
w w i~~~inishe3 175 y ards
w w ~~ahead of Lafayette's
s s ~anchor inanl. It was
^ ^ ~~onlyl by spr int t11at
a ^ ~~tlle latter wlan savedl

H. , Rrzg 1 leingt passetl by the
renn Stalte runner.

The University of Pennlsylvrania teaml
etamle ill fifth. It is estimatecl that our
tcaml avteraged slitghty ov-er 4 nlinutes
41 seeoncls to the mile.

In1 spite of thle sup posed lacki of il1-
terest in tlle ineet dtle to thle war, tlle
compl}etition was very sharp. Larsenl of
B~ri-slaml Young lUniversity, broloe tlle

ewet r eeord in tlle flgll jumalp byr 3-8
inch~es. He cleared tlle bar at 6 feet
5) 3-9 inehes. The Universityr of 1'lleit-
sytlvanlia eapttlred tllree of tile fowtr re-
list events in wvhich1 it wvas entered. Tlle
Pomillsyls-ania freshmolen tealn mlade al re-
niarlkalle p~erformuance ill the freshman

Onle-mtile chlamplionlshsip whel it cov ered
tlle distane 39 secondls fatster thanl tlle
winingl, colleg~e teami, and broke the
1(1(ol(l( by, .3 4-5, seeond-l,.

CALENDAR

Monday, April 30, 1917
1.00 P. U.-1919 Basebeall rream meets

in Ipoom1 1-175.
1.05 P. M.-'News Mleeting in Teceb OF-

fice.
1.30 P. UI.-1918 Baseb~all Team 1nlects

in M~ain Lobby for game
witll Boston College.

Tuesday, May 1, 1917 .
1.4.5 P. NI.-Aero Club meets in Main

Lobby for trip to Mlarble-
head:

Wednesday, May 2, 1917
4.00 P. AL-]Nlectim, of Class Elections.

Commlittee. Rlooml 1-190
Thursday, May 3, 1917

2.00 P. Mr.-lRifle Clubl Trip;' Ateet a~t
?Yortli St~ation. Traecl; 19.

5.00 P. TAI.-E,. E. Society Mteethig.
Room} 10-250.

6.15 P. Al`.--)_. E. Society- Banquet..
R'iverbankl Court.

(Continited on pare 2)
.. e.l

-Nmaolinations for the offDicers of the'
* lasses Of 191,, 1199 and 1920 are duelj

at t hl e C af no-%N,, and may be hand ed inI
'It any time before 5.00 o'clock next
Saturd~ay .Y

flotree election committees will
Wedesdel~eay a R fternoon at 4.0 0 i nn

fih nntitute Committee Oflice, 1190,,
A e ethe new v plan of elections w vill

1)0 011lnedle byy 11T, P. Pvya 'I 8, superr
% ikor of eeletionns

Ia

rvu-nded as
Tile Official New^s Organ

of Technlologyr
A Record of

ConltinuouIs -N~el. ser~ice,
for So- Years

CHEIT HA IAL
ON fO SU TNCE

Substance is Essential to Normal,
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Entered as swond-class matter, September 16, 1911, at the postofice at Bos-
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John W-. Damon '18 ................... .. General Manager
Alfred N. Pray '18 ............................ Editor-in-Chief
Donald D. Way '19 ................... ...... Managing Editor
John Meader '19 ................................ Treasurer
George A. Irwin '19 ................... Advertising Manager
Oswald Cammann Jr. '19 ................. Circulation Manager
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General Mlanager-10.00 to 12.00, daily, except Wednesday. Telephone, Cam.

bridge 52966.

Editor-in-Chief-5.DO to 6.00, daily, except Wednesday. Telephone, Cam-

briidge 5.07..

Managing Editor-5.00 to 6.00, Tuesday and Thursday. Telephone, Back

Bay 8839.

Advertising Mfanager-11.00 to 12.00, Mtonday, Wednesday and Friday.

Circulation Mlanager-1.00 to 2.00, Tuesday and Thursday.

ENGINEER CORPS

(Continued from pa-e 1)
cept after they have been met and al-
lowved to pass by the fiuard. The camp
is in charge of Captains Downing and
De~lerritt and Pr-ofessor Howard. Su-
perintendent Smith, who is a memler

| of the Reserve Officers' Corps, is also
along as a guest.

Camp will be broken this afternoon
and the men wvill leave for Boston.

Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in advance, if paid before November 1; $2.00 a
rear after November 1. Single copies, 5 cents.

Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States
must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to
all other points without extra charge.

News Offices, Clharles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street,
Boston, Mass. N elvs Phones, Cambridge 2600, Mlain 3810. Business Offices,
Charles River Road. Business Phone, Cambridge 2600.

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor of The Tech:
.With the growth of the responsibil-

ities of the Institute Committee during
the past few years, and with the pros-
pects of still greater responsibilities in
the future, it has become more and
more important that the work of the
organization be well under way at the
beginning of the Institute year. This
is the need which has prompted the
change of class elections from the fall
to the preceding spring. Under the old
system, aside from the disadvantages
of discontinuity, the opening of school
in the fall found the various sub-com-
mittees unorganized, the athletic teams
unable to secure funds, and a general
state of indecision prevalent; now, the
addition of such responsibilities as the
government of the Walker Mfemorial
h as made it imperative that the Insti-
tute Committee and its sub-committees
be fully organized before the summer
vacation to start work inimediatelv in
September.

In the coming elections the officers
wvill be chosen to solve new and unus-
ual problems, and it is to be hoped
that each undergraduate will, in nomi-
nating, and voting, keep this fact in
mind. JOHNK -I. DE BELL.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS HOLD
FINAL MEETING THURSDAY

Tile last meeting of the Electrical
fncrineerino Societv for this vear wrill

i be held Thursday afternoon at 5.00
o'clock in Room 10-250. At this time
!A Ir. IN. H. Daniels '96 will give an in-
formal talk on "Jobs, Row andN Wllehe |
to Get Thenm, and Wrhat to Do with
Them After You Get Them." MIr.
Daniels is connected with the Stone &|
W;ebster Engineering Corporation and
is nwell fitted to give advice in regard
to the securing of positions to college
{ern. For a number of years he has
'been in char-e of the employmert de-
partment of the corporation and has in
this time acquired an unusual power
of judging, and plaeing men.

As this will be the last meeting, the
officers who have recently been elected
for the ensuing year will take charge
of the meeting. The results of the elec-
tion are as follows: President, W. H.
Costelloe '18; Vice-President, C. E. G.
Gray '18; Seeretary, G. A. Elz '18;
Treasurer; R. F. Grohe '18.

JUNIORS TRIM SOPHOMORES
12-0 IN BASEBALL SATURDAY

The Juniors won from the Sopho-
mlores in the interclass baseball series
|fame last Saturday with a score of
12 to 0. The gauie eras played at Ames
field. The following runs were scored
for the 1918 team: Coleman, A. Howv-
ard, Gleason 2, Levine 2, P. Howard,
Collins 2, Rollins, Porter 2. Home runs
were made by Levine and Coleman.
Twxo-base' hits mere scored by Levine,
lfleason and Banks. Seven of the runs
there scored in the third inning and the
remainng five in the fifth inning. The
game was umpired by Smith of Hrar-
vard.

SERVICE; AND THE DRAFT

rIHE passage of a selective draft bill for national service does
not change the dutv of Institute men, or make necessarv any
premature departure from the natural path of Technology

service. Efforts are being made to inaugurate a course in Military
Science which xTrill graduate men with standing as officers; and until
this is done, or some other provision is made for this branch of
training, abandonment of Institute work will be a blow in the air.
If there is anything certain in the present situation, it is that tech-
nically trained mnen will be given ample opportunity to train for and
enlist in the branches of service for which thev are best fitted, be-
fore any question will arise of their being drafted. Underclassmen
whom the question of conscription has made restive are recom-
mended to the advice of the Committee representing Technologgy's
sanest counsel in the wtar crisis: "to remain at -the Institute tontil
their technical training is completed-for themn, this is the most
effective kind of national service which they can perform."
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half apiece and the sale will close on
-Alay 14. The society will take one
{iore trip this year, announcements of
which will appear later.

TEAM TO MEET BROWN

.| Members Chosen in Scratch Meet Last
Saturday

A track meet -vas held at the field
last Saturday afternoon to determine
the men who will meet Brown next
Saturday. These men compete il the
N. E) I. A. A. Championships which
will be held a week from Saturday at
tire Teehnology field. The strong wind
made impossible any very good time
in the track events, but improved the
lesults of the field events somewhat. A
summary of the results follows: 100
yard dash-Loomis, Bossert, Dmowney,
10 2-5 sec.; 220 yard dash-Anable, 
Bossert, Ipright, 22 2-5 sec.; 440 vard
ruin-Ormon, Baines, Owens, 54 2-5
see.; 880 yard run_5;\estland, Loomis, 
Brock, 2 min. 7 -35 see.; mile run-|
Dorr, B1radley, W~ells-5 min. Ill 3-5|
see.; 2 mile run-Handy, Rimbach, _,lil-|
ler, 10 min. 49 sec.; 12D lard high bur-
dles Sewall, Scranton, Anable, 17 4-5
gee.; 220 yard low hurdles-Scranton,|
Brick-ett, Pierce, 27 2-5 see.; shotput |
Kellar, Ash, Dandrow, 33 ft.; high|
junip-Sulliv-an and Ashl tied for ist,1
Childs and Pierce tied for 3d, 5 ft. 81
in.; pole v ault-Wrioght, Ponder and|
Pierce tied for 2d, 10 ft. 6 in.; discus|
i-on by Kellar, 110 ft. 2 in.; broad|
jump-Sfattliews, Sullivan, Wrrigght, 20|
,t. 10 in.l

JUNIORS TO PLAY BOSTONl
COLLEGE THIS AFTERNOON|

The game which was scheduled to sbe 
i )layed between the Juniors and Boston
|College second team weas postponed un-
til this afternoon on account of rain.

IThe 19,18 men will mneet in the main
|lobby at 1.30 o'clock and (lo out to-
|gether to the Bostonl Col loge Field.
|7ither B3lanchard, A. 117ilson or A.
H Ioward will stand in the box and Hy-
soin will probablyl catch.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY

(Continued froom page 1)

gathers ranges flom 450 to 800 pounds.
The niati es, are v-erS poorly paid for
this wolk.|

_Ir. Pratt also told about -atherinc 
the rulblber il Africa and other places.'
In speaking, of the rubber from the
great plantationi;. he said, that al-
thloull it is (rathered in a much more
scientific manner and is free from dirt
and other impurities. it is not as good
as the para rubber. Coonsiderinr the
shrinkage in weiglht of the para in
cleaning it, the plantation rubber does
not sell for as high a price as the para
rubbery

Before the wvar there were approxi-
.nately 25 different kinds of rubber on
the markets ranging from the para,
vwhicl is the best, down to sonze of the
poorer South African grades. Each dif-
ferent grade hats its uses. Although
pars is considered to be the best, there
are some uses for which it is unfit and
a lower -,rade is used.

In curing the rubber two methods are
.sed. One is t~he acid which turns the|

r fbber white. and the other is the|
smoklle method. The rubber cured byX
this method has a black color and is|
stronger than the acid cured product.|

Thie r eelaiiiiing industry is of impor-i
la-nee at present. The old rubber is 
taken, reworked and prepal ed for the|
m~arkxet a-ain. the amnount of rubber 
reclaimed in this manner being about|
equal to the amounlt of nest% rubber&
put on the market. Althougth the re-|
claimled product is not as good as the|
newv rubber, it is very grood for some|

prponse;; andl sells at a little over half|
of the price of the new rubber {

In speaking of synthetic rubber, Mr.|
Pratt said that at present the outlooks
is not very brigrbt as the base materials|
used in making, it are too expensive. 

The banquet of the society' weill be|
beld tbis year on Mtay 16 at the Copley|
Square Hote;. The speakers wtill be|
President 'INaclaulrin and Mr. Hiiertv, I
e~x-pregident of the okmerican Chemia l;
Society. Tickrets will be a dollar and a

U
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noise but never hits th' target.
When you stop to think, it's c
little wonder that VELVET is 4 . By
so good. Every bit of it has ,> J
been naturaly aged for two years.

I I I I 11 ow-

OPEN TEL MMDIGHI

ITALIAN RES'TAUlLM

Luncheon du Jo=r, 11.30 to 2X0
Table d'Hote Dinner, I

A la Carte A11 Day

at your pleasure.

1230 MASS. AVE. UCRIDWN I
Strictly ItAis

Complete Winse List
Telephone-OM, Me

If one is busy call the otbor.
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Nettleton ShoeThe

For Men
A Shoe of Supreme Excellence

FRANKLIN P. WIN STON CO0
BOSTON! MASq14 MILK STREET

The Advantaes We Offer

An efficient and courteous organization,
progressive methods, large resources and three
offices, conveniently located in different sec-
tions of Boston, combine to make the Old Colony
Trust Company the most desirable depository in
New England.

Capital and Surplus ........... $ 12,009,000
Total Deposits over ........... 125,000,0910

OId lilongat liming
PLACE 17 COURT STREET 222 BOYLSTI

B 0 STO N

TH' thoughtless talker is like a
blank cartridge. He makes a loud

Telephone Beach 2941, M2

-(Hotd)
Boylston Plac (Near Colonial 

Old Clothes Wanted
By MAX KEEZER

Highest cash prices paid for you
at-off clothing. Also Old Odd,

Watches, Chairs Diamonds, tick Pbo,
Bnci-a-Brac, Furniture, Sutaf etc.

Wll call at your room day or nveoft
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scarf, 1 red and black silk scarf.

A Wonderful Blend That Will
Please You 

2 0 for 20G
ASK YOUR DEALER

GINITA CIGARS
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ZR CLUE TRI
Members to Visit Plant of the

Burgess Airplane Co.

The members of the Aero Club will
m~ake a trip to the plant of the Burgess
Airplane Company at MFarbleheadl to-
morrowv afternoon. The Burgess Comn-
pany is the manufacturer of the Bur-
gess-Dunn maellines. They also design
and construct machines for the Uonited
States ASrmy and Navy and the British
Admiraltv. andi manufacture hvdro-
p~lanes anid pontoons forl all t lie's of
airplanes, includin- the Curtiss and
.Rt;-ulrtevrait maellines.

Tile club has secured this olvportllnity
after some little trouble, since they
are engaged in war order work andI
keep the factoryr fnder lheavs- guard,
allowhuri very few the privilege of go-
in, thrlougih their pliant. Lielltenant
Glodfrey Cabot, whlo ,addressed the clulb|
at the meeting held hast W0edlnesdlay 
evenings is -,Nork~ln- at the l3iirgressi
plant training mnen i or pilots in the|

At the present time the Burgess 
Comlpany is bllsill engracred ill the man- i
ufacture of sloiv flyin'( maehines for 
tile U:nited States Goveninielt, wvhichI
are to be used in training pilots. The|
character of these machines especially!
fits them for training school use, for,|
besides beina slow Prvints, they haveI
the standard Deperdulssin control xhiclic 
is used on nearly all of the better
kcnowsn machines here andl in Europe.
These machines are of ligrht eonstruc-
tion. tliev has-e a simple float and are
equipped -%itro a Curtiss miotor of the
O)XX-2 type. Aniolg- other things the
Burgess plant produces sea-planes and 
flyincr boats. 

The officers in cliartre of the trip ex- 
pect at least fifty men and if th Iis;
number does go a special car wvill be|
secured going dowvn and coming back.
By buying twrelve-ride tickets to
Swvampscott and then using mileage
f1rn fharn fn -UnrbNo'hond f.'hx7 hava
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ARROWFORM-PIT
The curve-cut top an ^ O LL kR
band assures perfect sit and fit as well as healt-'n-
rui ease and comfort.

CLUkTT, PEABODY & CO.. Inc.. M~akers 77(O ;

Uip the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear

Tremont Theatre, Off A~very Sty

Table D'Hote Dinner $I.00

Our Regular Launch 6oc
-Both Uinsurpassed in Boston-

Our a la Carte Menu includes the very

best of everything in the market

COMPLETE WINE LIST
.dusic-oloists Tel. Beach 1313
Banquet Rooms for Parties 4 to 1.50

P. M.

Particularly for the convenience of our
Technology Patronage

Eihe W~alton Lunch Co.
have opened up one of the finest

Dairy Lunch Rkoomns
.in New England

STONE &WEBSTER.

FINANCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public 'utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

Opp. Technology Bldg. 78 MASS. AVENUE

T. C. A. DINNER

(Continued from page 1) (irom rnerte to uarl-Ueneaa& blny lnave

L. A. Hoffman '17, president of the eents. Unless all men wcho wvish to take
Association for the past year, opened the trip go on the train with the rest
the meeting after the dinner wvas over rather than going. down by, motor, it
by calling upon the various committees wvill he impossible to get the special
to make short reports on the extent of car, since it is necessary that at least
the organization. He called upon the fifty go in order to meet the price
Committee on Business Administration planned.
,to make the first report. Among the Those wishing to take the trip will
imsportant. features of this report were meet in the lobby of Building 10 at
that fifteen -freshmen had been giving 1.45 o"clock tomorrow afternoon and
at least one hour a week doing office will go directly to the North Station,
wtork for the Association. In regard to w^here they wvill take the 2.25 train for
the finances, it was stated that the Marblehea4 on the Swampscott Branch.
$700 budget which had been raised in All paid-up members of the clulb are
the early part of the year had been eligible to take this trip.
oversubscribed by $15. There is now
on hand a cash surplus of $264-60. --

The Committee on Religious Education
then presented their report. In regard wvhat. the other committees plan out.
to the Recommended Recreation Read- The meeting was then turned oxver to
ing, it wras stated that sixteen books the new president of the Association,
had been added to the collection. This G. S. Brewer '1S. Amiona various mat-
brino, the total tip to fifty. There wvas ters, lie mentioned tlat the T. C. A.
a reviewv of the three big talks wvlicll continllally aims to be of service to the
lvere put on by the T. C. A. this past students. and eited histancees, sllch as

+-ear. These addresses lrere deliv ered tle book exchange, the Informal Con-
ibv Brewer Eddy, Leslie BulsAvell and iferenee, after wvliehlihe outlined the
R]ear. Hlarry Emerson Fosdick. In con- {p!law, for the coming vear. There are
nection w-ithl the various discussion| three newv tbin-s on the prowramn, first
aroupls wvlich wvere run, it wvas men- to enlarge the Entertainrlent Comnmit-
tioned that although the freshmen tee, for it is planned to d'urnishl enter-
groulps wvere, not -Successful, those at- tainlment to the -soldiers in the ti-ainlinog
tended by the ulpper-classmen ttlrned aliaps; to help the students, f'lrther,I
out to be hlelpfull and wvere reell at- ,an emplloviiinelt bur eatt is to be muain-
tended. There lvere 108 men enrolled tainedl, anid the last feature is to at-
and 36 meetings were lleldl. The corm.ep to keep- inl tolled wital all Stu-
iittee ill charge of the Tech "Bible" denets wzho are goin(-, to enter mlil itary

stated that during last Xyear over 2500 serN-ice. A fewl weeks a-~ thlere wvas a
copies of the handbook were givens conferetlee of students froin univer-
awvay free, and present indications sities around News England hedat
point to a successful book for the coin-Dartmouthl College to see whlat they
ing year, the wvork- progressing very cuddo toward helping preserve the
rapidly. food supply that is used in the nilanit-

A orood deal has been accomplished facture of liquor. The heads ot th-e
lay the Committee on Community Ser- committees wvere annollneed, and the
vice. There wvere many classes held folliymenRiltleo the strk 
during the noon hours in various con- of the Association for next year.
cerns for the purpose of instructing the Vice-p~resident, A. G. 'MacSllister '18;
foreigner in simple subjects such as Tr easurler, E. AV. ]Roinds '17; Commit-
E3nglish -and 4lso to help the men take tee on Religious Education, J. M. De-
ollt citizenship papers. It wvas proposed Bell 117; Promotion Committee, P.
that the work for next year be ex- Strang '18; Student Serv ice Conlmit-
tended. The ehairman 'of the commit- ee G. A. Brwsin 119.
tee then announced that a Congress of 33%r, W. B. Snow, chairman of the Adl-
Human Eng~ineering would takie place v isory Board of the T. (:. A., re-
in connection with opening of Walker marked about the definite advance of
_,Nemorial in the fall. There will be ad- the T. C. A. over previous years, and
dresses by men on. the subject of en- lie said that the organization should
gineering .in connection with the indi- o be forgotten when the men leave
vidual. the Institute. .Mr. Snowt spoke about

The Committee on Foreitgn Relations a"peaceful penetration," which was
has been active and has done much the T. C!. A. spirit permeating the In.
toward helping the foreign student. It stitute. It was the little but important
was stated that there are 126 students things whieh the society did that
-from other countries here at the Insti. caused this state of affairs. The inter-
tulte, many of them having, affiliated est of the Faculty in the Association's
themselves with discussin grus work was shown by the willingness on
which wvere held for their benefit. The thi att oprt ihte
committee also put onl a series of talks whenever possible.
on the general subject of "Jobs in For- Professor, Wick~enden wras the next
eign Countries." The purpose of these speaker. He stated that he wias one of
talks was to familiarize the students those professors who have been "con-
with conditions in foreign lands, espe. verted to the T. A. A. and regarded the
cially in regard to the engineering op. work of the latter as "the most im.
portunit ies and possibilities. porta nt human izing agent ." He mien -

ITle largest committee is the Promo- tioned the fact that the gulf of r~la-
1lion Committee which is composed of
fifty men, whose object is to get across (Continued on pane 4)

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO
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Tutoring in Ndfthematics;
Engineering,.Physics,

Astronomy
Hours: Evenings and by appoiultment

G. B. Collier,, B. Son A. M.
10 WARcE HALLS

HARVARD & REMINGTON STREETS

Phone Camb. 4456-M -I

FOUND ARTICLES

The ffollowino, articles have been
found in and about the buildings:

I gold scarfpin, I case containing
eyeglasses, I black slide rule case,1
penknmife, I gold cuff link, I small cellu-
loid triangle, I copy "English and En-
gineering," 1 copy 'E-otes on Railroad

Engineering,> I copy "Quantitative
Cheimical Analysis," I copy 'Uabora-
tory Experiments on Class R~eactions of

Org'anic Substances," 1copy"A Modern
Symposium," I copy "American Gov-
,ernment and Po>litics," umb~rellas, hats
and caps, I sailor~s middy blouse, I
brown. and green wvoolen scarf, I gray
'woolen scarf, I bltle and gray woolen
scarf, I green woolen scarf, purple
woolen scarf, I blue and black silk

... .--
ValvmF718ANK-r-OUraT

Q. "-z

When you want music or entertain'r

WALTER JOfHNSO~WS COLORED

ORCHIESTRA

At the Colonial Restaurant

TeL Br. 2102-R until 12 o'clock

Reach 74020 from 3 till, 8

Riverbank Court Hade

Opposite Technology Buildings
Service a1 la carte or table depots

3tch RoomX a~nd Garden of Roee =at
'60 engaged for banquets, assembles.
10Tncheons. etc. Menus submitted.

PRLIVATS ]DIINGN B&OOIN

or or m nore way be reserved by
Phoue-26t Cabridge
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L. P. Hollan er & Co.
214 Boylston Street

BOSTON

31EN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

A Large Shipment of English-M~ade

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS

Just Received

$38 to $50

College Shoes for College Menl

238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Opposite Thompson's Spa

Particularly for the, Conl-
venienlce of Our Tech-

1101ogy Patronage
We have opened a new, efficient, up-to

iate and bygienic barber shop, near the Kert-
nore Subway Station at 496 Commonwealth

Ave., Hotel Kenmore.
We extend the facilities of our service to

fou at either of our shops.

Thse
Tedl Unlion Barber Shops
'ROTEL WESTMItNSTEP. HOTELF KRENMORE

Copley Square 496 Commonwealth Ave.

NEW YORK(

Broadway, at Fifty-fourth
Street

Broadway Car from Grand Central
Depot

KE:PT BY A COLLEGE MAiN
HEAD ARIMRtS FR5 ^~ COLLEGEll

MEN
SPECIALf RA TES FOR2 COLLEGE:

TRAN§S AND FORt STUrDENTS
Ten Minutee Wall: to Forty Theatres

Rooms with bath,
$2.50 and up

HARRY P. SIMPSONs
Meanager

T~he Cmaberiand doe more Colleve

Bestha any othber Hotel In
Nowr Yorkc

HIeadquarters for Tech

go1 e iGARETrI-E
YOU have been looking for
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YounP Men's
IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and G IJlttI . _

I 83ashin ton St., oston
_ 
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H ERR1CK CPLEY SQUARE PHARMACY

BEST SEATS FOR ALL THEArRES E. G. Bossom, Prop.

Copley Square Tel. B. B. 2328 Huntington Ave. BOSTON I I
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NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.

People who know relative values in por-
.aittre have the Champlain Studies' im-
>rinmt on their portrait photographs.

That imprint reveals you at your best.
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."

Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatb-
erings.

J. C. LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor

12 BEACON STREET
Evening Clothes a Specialty

tl~~tJ~i~BisV12--vA

NOTMAN
Official Photographer

For Mae& Institute of Technology
and Harvard University

Studios:

3 Park Street, Boston
1286 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

Special rates to all Tech Students

JOB BQ)OOKINDING
IN EVERY STYLE

ALEXANDER MOORE
437 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Cor. Berkeley St.
Estb. 1850

- X X a "., III Bent1 Al] I1M Z~11- 'I'll 71 1.l1 711l Z.IP frl]x lrln

Pavilion Billiard Hall
84 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Directly opposite aTech"
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Collins-& Fairbanks CoI
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T. C. A. DINNER
(Continued frovn page 3)

tionship between the Faculty and the
student is -raduallv narrowing. He rec-
ommended Mr. Cushlman. aeneral sec-
retary of the T. O. A., for the work
w hich he has done toward setting the
paee for other activities and stated
that the T. C. A. stands for sacrifice in
that the students closely allied w-ith it
sacrifice their time and labor for the
benefit of others. Professor Wickenden
emphasized the importance of cultivat- I
ing the friendship of the foreign stu- |
dents. as they aill be the ones to carry
back'Aiiierican life and civilization to
the Xarious countries from wlhich they
come, and in the end will 'be capable
of bearing dividends." He closed his
talk by predicting a successful year
and pledging his support.

M~r. Francis 'Miller made a distinc-
tion between militarv and moral or
spiritual preparedness, stating that if
one vas not capable of serving in the
former. he must serve in the latter or
else be called a' "moral slacker."

Whllile dinner was being served, Earl
Collins '1S played some selections on
the piano.

C. E. SOCIETY TO HOLD BANQUETr

There w-ill be a banquet held by the
C. E. Societv at the Engineers Club,
Pfridav, Mlaxv 4, at 6.00 o'clock. The
speakers will be George KIsittredge,
Chief Engineer, STew York Central Rail-
road. Henry Hodge, Public Service
Commission, New York City, Ex-Gov-
ernor Bates, and Professor C. MI. Spof-
ford, Consulting Engineer and head of
the Department of Ci il Engineering.

INTERFRATERNITY BASEBALL

The following interfraternity base-
ball games were played Saturday morn-
ina:

Alpha Tau Omega 5, Lambda Phi 4,
on Fenway Field. Batteries: Greismer
and Eaton, Richardson and Foster.

Phi Sigma Kappa 4, Sigma Chi 3, on
Ford Field. Batteries: ]ieader, Derr
and Howe, Clarkson and MeGrady.
Delta Tau Delta 4, Theta Delta Chi 2,
on Ames Street field. Batteries: Hopson
and Philbrick, Young and Bugbee.

BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach

858
X687
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Browning, King& Co., lnc.
407-411 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

NEW MODELS FOR YOUNG MEN
Double-brleasted Pinch Back Suits

Pileh Back or Trench Overcoats

$15.00 Tm $25.00

Hats

Clothes


